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MAJESTIC
"Prel1 > Kmb:

"

?.Musical Coined} and
Vaudeville

COLONIAL
To-di; and to-nivirow Constance

Talmadge in "The Lesson."
Frida.v and Satmda.v Mr. and Mrs,

Sidnrj Drew in "Pay Pay."

'REGENT
To-day "Around the World in

Eighty Days." i
To-morrow Margarita l-'isher in "Aj

Square Deal."

VICTORIA
To-d> only Extra showing. "Wo-'

man and the Law."
To-morrow onlv Mrs. Vernon

Castle ill "The Mysterious Client '
Friday June Caprice in "Blue-

Eyed Mary."
Saturday William S. Hart in "The

Square Peal Man."

PAXTAXG PARK THEATER
Musical Comedy.

"Pretty Baby" is attracting huge

summer crowds to U-.e Majestic Thea-
ter. This musical

-l*rem n.ih<" conied>. presented
? i the MajeMic bv a company of

twenty-five persons.
lar.K";- as one of the very best aggie-

cations traveling in vaudeville to-

day. For over an hour the audience
is kept in constant merriment, and the
music is so tatchy that folks leave
the theater whistling the airs they

heard within. "Pretty Baby" will re-
main at the Majestic during the entire

week. NVxt week the feature attra.-

will be Bessie Wynne, well re- j
njembered as one of the nibst fascinat-
ing girl* that ever appeared in liar-
tisburg She was a favorite here back
in the days when the big vaudeville
shows held the boards at the Or-
pheum. and it is doubtful if Wilmer
and Vincent ever sent a singer to this
city thht gave better satisfaction.

Constance Talmadge. the charming

actress, will be seen at the Colonial
Theater to-day ;

ComMnnrr Talmadae and to-morrow

in -The l.e*on** ill "The Twes-
son." Here is \

a story as fresh as a newly-cut rose. :
None of your wild-e> ed. sensational.]
blood-curdling mbelodramas. but a
simple tale well told. "The lesson"
is ore which you may well take to

heart. The throwing down of a tine, j
manly fellow in a countr) town fr ]
a citv chap, with polished manners,

learns the lesson by better experi-
ence.

Friday and Saturday Mr. and Mrs. |
Sidney Prew. the world's famous l
comedians, in their first feature pic-
ture. "Pay Pay."

In response to the popular demand. ;
Manager James George has se. ured

another showing of j
"Woman nnd "Woman and the
the l.a*" Law." the famous film

based on the well-
known Jack Pe Saulles case, which
has been shown to capacity houses at

the Victoria Theater the first two days
of this week.

Scores of persons, who have been
fortunate enough to see this Sim.
have praised the Victoria management

for its enterprise in bringing this film
here for the great moral lesson which i
it teaches.

Mrs. Castle will appear to-morrow j
only in her latest release. "The Mya- 1
terious Client."

To-day the Regent Theater presents
"Around the World in Eighty Pays."

by Jules Verne. '
??Wound the Phileas Fogg is left
A\ orld in heir to a fortune on
Eighty Da>" condition that he cir-

cles the globe and re- j
turns married in eighty days. His
colleagues at the Reform Club in Lon-
don exclaim: "The tour of the world. I
nd a wife in eighty days?it cannot

done"' A wager of $20,000 between
"hileas Fogg and members of the Re-
form Club is immediately made and ;
signed. Suez. Bombay. Hone Kong, j
Vokahama. Vancouver. New York.
"herbourg. etc.. are all visited in rapid

lccession. Wit and strategy are ex- i
? rcised at every point. The excite- \

?ent r uns bigh as the days go by. and
?he hours tick on that bring the

g<r w.thin three minutes of being

* -*t. but finally won in a dramatic;
) i.tnner. . iTi>-n'orrow. Marguerite Fisher will-
i ppear in her latest success. "A Square

\u25a0 val."

Toe Bachelor Pinner." as played
Harrv P. Krivit's musical comedy

companv at the Paxtang
l axtnnt Park Theater this week.

~rb >s a pleasing diversion
?I henirr from the vaudeville pro-

gram that has been the
traction at the park theater for the :

j -t three or four seasons. The com -

l.'s.nv ?< a particularly good one. the
vomedj itself is a pleasing vehicle, j
while A. Seymour Brown, the well-
known lomedian and a song writer.:
;!-ade a decided hit with the park j
patrons from the very start. All the
musical numbers in the show were I
specially written for the piece by Mr.
Brown. Including his latest dancing

rumber, called "Tacking Em Down.'
A good-sized chorus of prettv girls
adds materially to the attractions of
the Krivit production.

COLON!A L

Constaace Talmadge
?IN?-

THE LESSON
Inienßft} Dramatic Conclusion of

Country (iirl'R > entare ia l.lfe.

FRIDAY,? SATIRDAY

Mr. and Mrs. SIDNEY DREW
?IX?

Their Ftrat Featarc Pietarf.

PAY DAY
*

_
*

f s

Regent Theater
TO-DAY

I)Ol BLE ATTRACTION

AROUND THE WORLD'*
I\ SO DAYS

By JULES VERNE
?AND?-

FATTY ARBUCKLE
?IN?-

"THE BUTCHER BOY"
TO-MORROW

MARGUERITE CLARK in
"A SQUARE DEAL''

FRIDAY
"CLEOPATRA*

ADMISSION?IOc and 15c

FOREIGN-BORN TO HAVE
THOUSANDS IN PARADE

[Continued from First Page.]

the committee. It will meet again
on Monday noon.

Many Conivrts
-After many of the employes had

already made other arrangements
for spending the Fourth, the Harris-
burg Manufacturing and Boiler Com-
pany. Nineteen and Derry streets,
announces that it willhave a 100 per
cent, representation in the big pa-
rade. The employes, the companv
officials say. have become so imbued
with the spirit of the celebration that
ihey have gladly canceled their
purely personal arrangements. The
employes will be led by C. 1.. Scott,
genera! superintendent.

Locations for six of the seven band
concerts have been announced.
Stands will be erected for the after-
noon concerts at Reservoir Park.
Marris Park. Capitol Park. Front and
Forster streets, a; the Twelfth street
playgrounds and at the Island Park
during the athletic contests.

No less than ten different nation-
alities. each with its own float, with
a prohable total of 5.000 participants
will make up the foreign-born di-
vision which will form the frontline
division of the big Independence
Pay parade. Announcements to this
effect were issued following an en-
thusiastic meeting last evening of
the foreign-born committee in the
City Council Chamber. Edward
Moeslein. chairman of the commit-
tee. presided at last evening's meet-
ing with Ross Seaman as secretary.

Twenty-two representatives of the
various foreign-born groups in Har-
risburg and Steelton were present
including Germans. Austrians. Eng-
lishmen. Italians. Rumanians. Ser-
bians. Greeks. Croatians. Slavonians
and Jews, and that they (were all
heartily in sympathy with the cause
of the United States and her allies
v.as evidenced time and again as
they applauded the stirring patriotic
words of the chairman.

Patriotism Unbounded
Each one <sf the twenty-two for-

eign-born representatives at last
evening's meeting was heart and
soul in the plans that are being
made for the big celebration. Here
was an Italian who. although he
could barely make himself under-
stood in English, told how the Ital-
ians of Harrisburg and Steelton
would number at least 600 marching
men. And they plan to have their
own band too! A murmur of ap-
plause was heard when he stated
that the fact of their having pro-
cured a band had been reported to

the chairman of the band commit-
tee. Harry A. Boyer, as been re-
quested by that committee, a dem-
onstration that the same splendid
spirit of co-operation that exists
among the allies in northern Italy
is present also in Harrisburg.

A Croatian who mentioned with
visible pride that he had a son fight-
ing with the United States forces in
France, told of the efforts of the
Croatian organization to procure a
band to lead their 500 marching
men. They had been unable to sign

up a band to date, and Mr. Seaman
told this good patriot, whose name is
more euphonious than spellable. that
if the Croatians were coming 500
strong, there wouldn't be much
doubt but that there would be a band
available for their unit. This was
such good news to the Crpatians
present that they willingly acquiesc-
ed when the suggestion was made
that they collect what they could
among their number toward the
general fund and turn it in to the
general committee.

One Rumanian said that at the

Victoria Theater
TO-D W ONLY

In to cre.it popular de-

mand. Mnnaicrr Jiiiifn Ciforßf
Again I'rfufntu

"The Woman and the Law"
TO-MORROW OM.Y
IRENE t'ASTI.K ID

-THE MVCTKRIOI S> CI.IKNT"
Vino Fourteenth Chapter

?THE EAGI.E'S EVE"
FRIDAY OM.V

Jl\E CAPRICE in
??HI, I E-E YED MARY"
Harrltiurs' Favorite.

WILLIAM S. H HIT in ?

-THE M)IARE DEAL MAN"

MAJE STIC

PRETTY BABY
Jl \ AI'DEYILLE'S CLASSIEST

MUSICAL COMEDY with

A COM PAN Y OF 25 PEOPLE

Clever romediana. pretty Kirln.
KorgroUH rontumea, beautiful
?itnfrv and good music.

HERE NEXT WEEK

BESSIE WYNN
-THK LADY DAI.\TV OF SO.\CS"

I industrial plant where he was em-
! ployed a notice was posted to the ef-
i feet that all employes would be ex-
jpected to march together in the pa-
i r.ule. Was he to do that or come
i with the foreign-born division, he
asked.

Mr. Moeslein explained that the
s marchers in the foreign-born divi-

. sion were the guests of honor this
Fourth of July and would have the

| front line of parade and that it was
the wish of the general committee

? that foreigners identify themselves
with their various organisations and

i march as a part of the foretgn-

I born division. He requested that the
; Rumanian ask his foreman for per-

mission to march thus and if that
j permission was denied, to tell the

j chairman or secretary of the for-
, eign-l>orn committee of that tact.

To Meet Monduv

TLAYURISBITRG

AMERICANS RUSH
HUNS OUT OF WOOD

[Continued from First I'ngc.]

American tire. They were happy to
ge; out alive.

The raid Monday morning in
which two companies of French and
American troops near Badonviller
lost prisoners was made by an entire

battalion of German troops.. The
enemy advanced in two columns af-

: ter the way had heen prepared byj
heavy bombardment with gas shells, j

The official statement issued Tues-'
day in Berlin said: "The number of
American and French prisoners
brought in yesterday morning east
of Badonviller has increased to more

j than fifty."

1 Washington. June 2t>. ?Belated re-
ports giving for the first time a de-
scriptive story of what the American

| troops have been doing northwest of
Chateau Thierry since June 20. aie
contained in General Pershing's

| communique for yesterday, received

I to-day at the War Department. The
[communique reads:

"Section B?For our troops in the
Chateau-Thierry region the 24 hours

' from noon June 20 to noon. June 21.
were quiet as compared with the
many days of great activity which

I they have recently experienced. The
! German artillery continued to shell
both our front lines and rear areas.

| distributing its fire rather impartial-
j ly over the sector. The Clerembauth
' and Marette woods, Lucy l.e Bocage,
Triangle farm. lethiolet und Boure-
shes all received their share. So did
the Paris road on our other principal
lines of communication.' but the
number of shells used was moderate
for this locality and most of them

i were of small or medium caliber.
"The fire was of various sorts.

I some of the harassing sort directed
against our billets in rear areas at
intervals during the day and night
and some for the obvious purpose of
cutting our communication. As usual
some of the lower and wooded areas

f were shelled with gas. but high ex-
plosives and shrapnel were frequent.

\u25a0 The German machine guns were
tiv eagainst our lines, especially in
the vicinity of Bouresches. and
snipers were active near the edges

: of the Bois De Belleau and around
; the Bouresches railroad station."

READING ACTIVE
IN EARLY HOURS

A final meeting of this committee
will be held next Monday night at

S o'clock in the City Council Cham-
ber when it is expected there will be
definite information available con-
cerning the route of the parade, the
distribution of bands, and the order
of formation.

Automobile Group Prominent Among Market Special-
ties ?General Motors and Studebaker

Register Gains.

By Assvcimtrd Press

Nrw t nrk, June 26. Wall Street.

?Specialties were the prominent fea-

tures at the firm opening of to-day's

stock market, the automobile group

taking precedent over more seasoned

shares. General Motors gained 2*
and Studebaker 21,. Other equipments

made fractional gains with steels and
coppers, Reading was extremely ac-
tive. soon advancing I*4 points. Sec-
ondary western and southwestern
rails also were in demand. Liberty
Bonds held steady.

The trend of ihe market after the
tirst half hour indicated a further
divergence of professional sentiment
and an extension of trading for the
short account. Reversals of 1 to 3
points were made by speculative is-
sues. such as motors, tobaccos and
shipping. Representative stock also
Melded to pressure, U. S. Steel being
freely offered on its early fractional
rise. Prices improved Irregularly in
the second hour with fresh selling
at noon. Liberty 3Hs sold at 99.58
to 99.66; first 4s at 94.02 .i 94.10.

I second 4s at 94 to 94.06, and 44 s
at 96.02 to 96.16.

XEW YORK STOCKS
Chandler Brothers and Company,

members of New York and Philadel-
phia Stock Exchanges?3 North Mar-
ket Square, Harrisburg: 336 Chestnut
street. Philadelphia: 34 Pine street.
New York?furnish the following
quotations: Open. 2 P. M.
Allis Chalmers 34 34
American Can 47 47
Am Car and Foundry .. 84Vs 86 5g
Amer lx>co 67 14 67
Amer Smelting 78 78*3
Anaconda 66 65 T

Atchison 85 85
Baldwin Locomotive

.... 93* 9514
Baltimore and Ohio .... 555 4"Bethlehem Steel S7 S6"
Butte Copper 25 >4 25
California Petroleum .. . 20> s 20
Canadian Pacific 147 1* 147
Central Leather 69* 4 70
Chesapeake ad Ohio ... 56*4 56*1
Chi. Mil and St Paul ... 83** S3*4
Chicago, R 1 and Pacific 23>4 23Si
Chino Con Copper 395 39N
Col Fuel and Iron 49 49 s *
Corn Products 42' ** 41>4
Crucible Steel 67 67
Distilling Securities .... 59 r 's 60*4
Erie . 15*t 15*
General Motors 150>4 151'
Great Northern pfd 90' i 90
Great Northern Ore subs 33 5 4 33*4
Hide and Leather 20 19'4
Hide and Leather pfd .. 81 *4 81 *4
Inspiration Copper 52 !

4 53
International Paper .... 35 35
Kennecott 32*4 32*4
Kansas City Southern .. 19 18*
I.arku wanna Steel 84 u 81

Val'ey 59'J 59V4
Maxwell Motors 2S*, 28
Merc War Ctfs 28 '4 28 *4
Merc War Ctfs pfd

.... H>4 103 7>

Mex Petroleum 98 : i 99'
Miami Copper 28' s 28 7 4
Midvale Steel 52H 52
New York Central 72'4 72',4'
N Y, N H and H 4013 40%
New York, Ont and West 2t*4 22H
Norfolk and West 104 104
Northern Pacific 87'4 87*4
Pennsylvania Railroad . 43*4 43*4
Pittsburgh Coal 53 52'{?
Railway Steel Spring .. . 57*4 55~4
Ray Con Copper 24 "i 24
Reading

Republic Iron and Steel. 92'4 92
Southern Pacific 83*4 83*4
Southern Ry 2414 2414
Studebaker 45*4 47
Union Pacific 122',4 122
U S I Alcohol 122H 124
U S Rubber 58 58
U S Steel 108 10814
U S Steel pfd 111*4 111*4
Utah Copper 80 79*4
Virginia-Carolina Chem . 52 51 ',4
Westinghouse Mfg .... 44 43? i
Willys-Overland 20>4 20'4
Western Maryland .. .. 15* 16

CHICAGO CATTLE
By Associated Press

Ihirngo. June 26. <U.. S. Rureau
of Markets). Hogs Receipts. 13,-
000: mostly 15e to 25c higher than
yesterday's average; good, light and
butchers' hogs advancing most: heavy
packing grades slow; packers buying
sparingly. Bulk of sales. $16.50®
16.85: butchers. sl6.6oifi 16.95: nacking,
$16.00® 16.45; light. $16.70f 16 95:
rough, $15.50ifi16.00: pigs, good and
choice. $116.25® 16.75.

Cattle Receipts. 6,000; market
opened slow. Beef steers steady to
strong; butchers' stock mostly 15c to
25c higher than yesterday: calves
steady.

Sheep Receipts. 10.000: some best
spring lambs 10c to 15c lower; others
and sheep mostly steady, $18.60 paid
for choice, native Spring lambs "and
bid for Idahos.

Old Mian's Conscience
Drives Him to Give SIOO

For Stolen Rail Rides
Washington. A Government rail-

road conscience fund was opened
with an initial contribution of SIOO
from a westerA man more than 60
years old. who wrote that in past
years he had beaten his way as a har-
vesting hand between Omaha. Aber-
deen. S. D., Trinidad, Col., Fort
Worth. Tex.. Denver. Joplia. Mo.,
Springfield. 111., Kansas City and
Wichita. Kan. He now repents and
is willing to send more money If nec-

i taaary. io cover hit atolea rides.

At the meeting of the Central
Pennsylvania Suffrage Association at

the home of Mrs. Mabel Cronise
Jones yesterday afternoon, reports
were received from the Mechanics-
burp. Camp Hill. Steelton and Le-
moyne members as to the numbers
they would have in line, and it is the
urgent wish of the association that

the other surrounding towns com-
municate at ihe earliest possible mo-
ment with Mrs. J. Sharon MacDo-
nald. Bell phone 2578-W. and report
on their plans for participation in
the parade. At the present time re-
ports indicate that there will be at
least one hundred members of the
Suffrage Association in line, wearing
the suffrage colors and carrying
American flags.

Abner W. Hartman will lead the
community singing, announcements
issued to-day say. He will be in
charge of the singing both during

;jthe parade when the massed choirs
i will lead the procession and after-

wards at the song service in front of
I the Capitol. Several score of girls
from the Y. YV. C. A. will be in line

1 with Miss Caroline Weiss leading the

j procession.
Extensive arrangements are now

\u25a0 I being formulated for the athletic
; events that will be held as a part of

? the Independence Day celebration.
' All events will be held on Island

Park, starting at 2.3ft p. m.
In the one-mile industrial relay

race, teams will compete from the
Philadelphia and Reading railroad,
the Bell Telephone Company, the
Harrisburg Pipe and Pipe Bending

j Company, the Bethlehem Steel Cora-
: pany and the Central Iron and Steel
! Company.

In the military one-mile race
teams will represent the T&nit

\u25a0 Corps located at Camp Colt. Gettys-
burg; the Pennsylvania Reserve
Militia, the Middletown Areo Squad-
ron and the Harrisburg Reserves.

The boys' relay for teams from
churches and Y. M. C. A. will lind

' teams entered from the Central Y.
M. C. A., -Boyd Memorial. Stevens

1 Memorial Guards and Hassett Club.
A one hundred-yard dash ? for sol-

i diers will also be held. There will
also be a relay race for playground
boys and a Boy Scout patrol relay
race. The Boy Scouts will also give

! a demonstration.
.Entries should be sent to either

V. Grant Korrer. Park Commission-
er, or C. W. Miller, at the Central
Y. M. C. A.

This evening at 8 o'clock in the
Mayor's office there will be an im-
portant combined meeting of the pa-
rade committee, whose chairman ! s
Captain Harry M. Stine. and the so-
cieties and organizations committee,

wrb Charles E. Pass as chairmai. C.
O. Backsto*s is secretary for both
of these committees

To-morrow morning at '0 o'clock
\u25a0in the Civic Ciub rooms. Mrs. John
j Y\*. Reily will meet the presidents
land representatives of all the wo-
! men's clubs and organizations in the
| city and surrounding towns to dis-
; cuss their part in thy great demon-
stration. William Jennings will be
? nresen' to briefly .outline the aims
'of and the plans for the event. Mrs.
Feily is anxious that all women's

( clubs be sure to have a representa-

tive present at th's meeting.

Harrisburg at Least
Part "Dry" July Fourth

A movement has been started to

have drinking places of the city
closed on 'he Fourth of July but it is
too early to decide whether or not

jit wil! be entirely successful. At all
events, it was stated to-day. a large

j number of saloons will be closed
from 9 to 1.30, during the hours of
the parade, and a number of club-
houses having bars will not serve

I
drinks before 5 in the evening.

'i Bathe You in Kisses"
in Letter Led to Suit

York.?"l bathe you in kisses,
; Frances, sweetest of women." one of
; the phrases in a letter which Private
jGuy A. Reynolds, of the American
i Army, produced as having been writ-
ten by Paul H. Hilken. of Baltimore.

,to Mrs. Reynolds. The letter was an
exhibit in a $50,000 alienation suit
which has been settled out of court.

Mrs. Reynolds was Miss Frances
Billings, daughter of YVilliam P. Bil-

j lings, a Wilkes-Barre,' Pa., banker.
Reynolds, Billings' chauffeur, eloped
with the girl in 1912 and separated
from her in 1916 after Hilken entered
her life.

Another letter Reynolds said Hil-
ken wrote on February 3. 1917, short-
ly before America entered the war,
severely criticising President Wilson

: and his advisers, who. he said, "by
| their unneutral and unfair attitude
toward Germany brought Germany
to the point where she could do noth-
ing else, in other words, the United

j States is so entirely wrong that I
simply could not support a war

I I against Germany.''

"The enemy made one of hi# cus-
tomary attempts to ambush un
American patrol in the vicinity of
Tafournay farm, but his ambush
party was caught and dispersed by
our fire. German airplanes were
active along our front, paying par-
ticular attention to the 1 i?wt halt.
In the rear of the German line
small groups were seen in constant
motion passing along (he roads be-
tween the various farm towns and
woods. A considerable number of
them appeared to be carrying
stretchers. Wagons. automobiles
and military caissons also were in
constant bovement but in not
more than customary numbers.

Troops Boar Burden
"Our own troops bore their full

share of the day's activities, advanc-
ing and improving their positions
and returning the enemy's intentions
in the matter of artillery fire. Af-
ter a burst of fire on a cluster of
woods, a number of the enemy were
seen running away in all directions.
AM of our units sent out patrols
which effectively reconnoitered the
hostile position.*.

"In the Chateau Thierry region the
day of June 21" to June 22 produced
no marked developments. In the ab-
sence of infantry actions, arti'lery
played the leading part. The German
artillery was active in the same man-
ner as on the preceding days and to
a somewhat greater extent. German
alrplar.es were slso present in some-
what greater numbera.

Patrol* Conxtantly Active
"In the rear the same small groups

were again seen and once again our
artillery fire had marked effect, driv-
ing back into the woods near Lucy
farm a group of men who had at-
tempted to emerge. The German in-
fantry seemed to give most of its at-
tention to the Belleau woods and to
checking our patrols. One of our
parties southwest of Waux encoun-
tered lively rifle and machine gun fire
and from the same point there was
considerable sniping on our lines.
Bouresches and the Belleau woods
again received special attention from
the German machine gun detach-
ments. Gwman snipers retained their
positions of the day before. Our
troops, as usual, returned what they
received both In artillery fire and
sniping, while our patrols were con-
tinually active."

Former Vice President by
Will Distributes $2,150,000

Indianapolis. A trust fund of

$50,000, to be held for 500 years, the
income from which is to be divided
each fifty years and expended for
social welfare work, is set aside from

the estate of Charles W. Fairbanks,
deceased, former Vice President of the

United States, as a memorial to his
wife, by his willfiled for probate here.

The value of the entire estate is esti-
mated at $2,150,000.

\ number of charitable bequests
are made in the will, among those in
addition to the $50,000 trust fund be-
ing one to the Ohio Wesley an Uni-
versity of $25,000 and another of $50,-
000 to the Methodist Episcopal and
Deaconess Home in Indianapolis. De-
pauw University, Greencastle. Ind..
is given $25,000.

An income of $15,000 a year is pro-

vided for Mr. Fairbanks' daughter,
Mrs. John W. Timmons.

After payment of the various spe-
cific bequests the will provided the
remainder of the estate is to go to
the three sons. Richard Fairbanks,
Warren' Fairbanks and Fred Fair-
banks. The personal property was
comparatively small, being estimated
at $150,000. while the real estate was
estimated to be worth 12,000,000 at
least. ' ?

PAXTANG PARK THEATER
MATINEE AND NIGHT

Harry Krivit's Musical Conedy Company

"The Bachelor Dinner"
By A. Seymour Brown

PHILADELPHIA I'HODI CE
By .Associated Press

rhilndrlpbln, June 26. Wheat
Market quiet; No. 1, red. $2.27;
No. 1, soft. red. $2.2.%; No. " red. $2.21;
No. 2. soft, red. $2.22.

Corn The market la higher: No.
2. yellow, $1.78® 1.80; No. 3. yellow,
$1.76® 1.75.

Oats The market Is firm;i
No. white, BStsCaS9c; No. 3. white,
87 6 S7 ls c.

Bran The market is steady; soft
winter, per ton. $46.50®47.00; spring,
per ton. $44.00® 45.00.

Butter The market Is firm;
western, creamery. extras. 44*fcc;l
nearby prints. 50®52c.

Eggs Market firm; Pennsylvania,
and other nearby firsts, free cases,
$11.70® 11.85 per case; do., current re-
ceipts. free cases. $11.25® 11.40 per
case; western, extras, firsts, free cases.
$11.705111.85 per case; do., firsts, free
cases. $11.10®11.25 per cqse; fancy,
selected, packed. 45®47c per dozen.

Cheese Higher; New York, whole
milk, 23®24^c.

Refined Sugars Market ateady;
powdered, 8.45 c; extra fine, granulat-
ed. 7.25 c.

Live Poultry Market higher;
fowls. 32(ii34c: young, softmeated
roosters, 28f<i 30c; young, staggy roost-
ers. 26®27c; old roosters. 22<fi 29e;
spring chickens, not leghorns. 4®54c;
leghorns, 40®, 45c; ducks. Peking. 2S®
30c; Indian Runner. 26 *i27c turkeys.
27®'28c; geese, nearby. 25^26c; west-
ern. 25® 26c.

.Dressed Poultry Firm; turkeys,
nmruv. choice to fancy 3jr<nc; do.
'sir to good. 32®37c; do., old. 37 038 c:
do. western choice to fancy. 375?38c;
do. fair to good. 32®36c; d0..01d toms.
JOc: eld. common. Ifle; frssh killed
fowls, fancy, 34*4® 35c; do., smaller
sizes. 33® 34c; old roosters. 26c; spring
ducks. l<ong Island. 35®36c; frozen
fowls, fancy. 35®35<4c; do., good to

choice. 32® 34c; do., small sizes. 28®
30c; broiling chickens, western. 40®42c; do.? roasting. 34 5?38c.

Potatoes New potatoes higher;
New Jersey. No.l. per basket.3offf 50c< 36
lbs.); New Jersey. No. 2. per basket.
15®25c: Pennsylvania, per 100 lbs..
sl.3o(fi 1.65; New York, old. per 100 lbs.
$1.55® 1.75; western, per 100 !t>s., $1.25
®1.55; Maine, per 100 lbs.. $1.60®
1.80; Delaware and Maryland, per 100
lbs., 90c®$1.10; Michigan, per 100 lbs..
$1.r.05 1.70; Florida, per barrel.
$1.00®2.75: Florida. per bushel,
hamper. 75®S5c; Florida, per 150-tb.
bags. $1.50(f?3.00: North Carolina, per
barrel. $1.50® 4.50; South Carolina, per
barrel. $1.50@ 4.50; Norfolk and East-
ern Shore, per barrel. $1.50® 4.75.

Tallow The market is steady;
city prime, in tierces. city,

los-. 37c; orlme countrv
15*4c; dark. 12® 15c; edible, in
tierces. 17H®18c.

Flour Firm; winter wheat. 100
per cent, flour. $11.00®11.50 per bar-
,,.i Theni. ion

- "nt. flour
$11.00®11.4S per barrel; spring wheat.
100 per cent, flour, $10.75® 11.00 jer

barrel.
Hay Quiet, hut steady; timothy.

No. 1. large bales. s2B.ootfi 29.00; per
ton; No. 2. small bales. $25.00®26.00
per ton; No. 3. $20.00® 28.00 per ton;
sample, $14.00®17.00 per ton; no
grade, sß.Oo®> 11.00.

Clover Light. mixed. $26.00®
27.00 per ton: No. 1. light, mixed.
s24.3oifi 25.50 per ton; No, 2. light mix-
ed. $17.00 (?< 19.00 per ton: no grade,
$18.00(ft'20.00 per ton.

CHICAfiO HOARD OF TRADK
By Associated Press

( Mingo, June 26. Board of Trade
closing:

Corn ?July, 1.46 Vi; August, 1.4R'4-
Da's?July, 72': August. 67*4.
Pork?July, 43.25; September, 43.50.
Ijird?July, 25 47; September, 25.67.
Ribs?July. 23.30; September. 23.87.

~

AXI> HICYCLKS
BICYCLES. BICYCLES.

New and rebuilt bicycles at very at-
tractive prices; guaranteed repair-
ing; come here and get a square
deal.

H. F. ESTERBROOK,
912 N. Third Street.

Dial 4990.
~

PUBLIC SALE
IN BANKRUPTCY Public Sale on

Friday, July 26, 1918. A valuablefruit farm of 113 acres, situate one-
half mile from Wellsvllle Borough in
York County, along State Highway
leading from York to Harrisburg.
2,000 apple trees starting to bear,
2,000 peach trees, 1,000 pear trees,
abundance of other kinds of fruit.
Buildings practically new and up-to-
date. Sale at 1:30 P. M. For further
information, address Harvey A. Gross,
Trustee. 17 E. Market St.. York. Pa.

LEGAL NOTICES

ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE
On Thursday Morning, July 11, 1918,

at No. 818 North Second Street, Har-
risburg, Pa., John P. Morgan. Admin-
istrator of the Estate of Annie L.
Morgan, late of Harrisburg. Pa., de-
ceased. will sell at public auction to
the highest bidder or bidders the fol-
lowing personal property belonging to
said Estate:

Household goods, diamonds, and
Jewelry.

On Friday Morning. July 12. 1918, in
front of the Court House, Harrisburg,
Pa., at 10:30 A. M., the following se-
curities:
60 shares capital stock of Blough Mfg.

Co.. Harrisburg. Pa.
36 shares preferred stock Harrisburg

Light & Power Co.
10 shares capital stock Mechanics

Trust Co.. Harrisburg. Pa.
8 shares capital stock Central Guar-
antee, Trust & Safe Deposit Co. of
Harrisburg. Pa.

30 shares preferred stock of Valley
Railways Co.

20 shares common stock of Valley
Railways Co.

25 shares preferred stock of Pressed
Steel Car Co.

4 Five Hundred Dollar gold bonds of
Shawinigan Water and Power Co.,
Montreal. Canada.

1 One Thousand Dollar gold bond of
the United Gas & Electric Corpora-
tion of Conn.

2 One Thousand Dollar gold bonds of
the Rockford and Freeport Electric
Railway Co.
Terms: Cash. The Administrator

reserves the right to withdraw anv
article or articles from sale If in his
opinion no sufficient bid is offered.

JOHN P. MORGAN,
. \u25b2dmiaistrstafc
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I.KtiAl, XOTICKS

To Bondholders of Penna. Milk pro-
ducts Co:
WK hereby notify holders of Bords

Nos. 439 and 456, to present them to
Union Trust Co. of Pennsylvania for
payment oil or before Ju!y J. 1918. as
interest on same will cease on that
date. ?

(Signed)
PENNA. MILK PHODUCTS CO.

HARRISBURG LIGHT AND POWER
COMPANY.

Harrisburg, Pa.
The Board of Directors lias declared

a regular quarterly dividend of one
and one-half per cent. tll per cent.)
on the Preferred stock of this Com-
pany. payable June 30, 191S, to stock-
holders of record June 10. 1918. Checks
will be dated and mailed on June 29.

H. W. STONE,
Treasurer.

NOTICE Letters Testamentary
having been issued by the Register of
Wills for Dauphin County to the un-
dersigned on the estate of Anni" K.
Zimmerman. late of Harrisburg,
Dauphin Co., Pa., deceased, all persons
owing the said Estate are requested
to make settlement at once, and those
having claims against the Estate will
present them without delay to

HARRISBURG Tltl'ST COMPANY.
Executor.

No. 16 So. Market Square,
Harrisburg, Pa.

PROPOSALS for building Forester's
House to replace house destroyed by
tire July 29. 1917. located near the
town of Edgemere, Pike County.
Pennsylvania.

Sealed proposals will be received by
the Superintendent of Public Grounds
and Buildings until 2:00 o'clock of
Wednesday. July 3, 1018. for furnish-
ing all labor and materials for erect-
ing. complete, ready for occupancy, in
accordance with the plans and speci-

I tlcations prepared under the direction
of the Board of Commissioners of
Public Grounds and Buildings of the
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania.

Proposals shall be in sealed en-
velope addressed "Superintendent of
Public Grounds and Buildings. Har-
risburg. Pa.. and shall be plainly
marked oil outside of envelope "Pro-
posal for Forester's House."

Foi'plans and specifications apply
to the Superintendent of Public
Grounds and Buildings, Harrisburg.
Penna.

GEORGE A. SHREINER.
Superintendent Public Grounds and

Buildings.
LLOYD W. MITCHELL

Secretary.

Southwestern Power

& Light Company

First Lien s's

Due June 1, 1943

To Yield 6J4 per cent.

Details on request

Bonbright & Company
MORRIS WISTAR STROUD. Jr.

Manager

437 Chestnut St., Philadelphia

New York Boston Chicago
Detroit

LEGAL NOTICES

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Scaled bids will bo received until ? .

P. M. June 29, 1!18. for the erection
of a Brick City Building:, on Centre
Street, Millersburg Borough, contain-
ing a Council Chamber, Rooms tor
Fire Department, Lockup, etc.

Each bid to be accompanied by a
certified check for 10 per cent, of the
bid to Kuarantee the execution of the
contract by successful bidder. The
Council reserves the right to reject
any and all of the bids. ?

Specifications and blue prints can
be obtained by calling; npon or ad-

dressing
STKPHKN JURY.

Secretary of Council.
Mllleraburgr. Pa.. June 7. 1918.

Pennsylvania State Highway De-
partment. Harrisburg. Pa. Sealed pro-
posals will lie received af said office
until 10 A. M? July 9. 1918, when bid*
will be publicly opened and scheduled
and contract awarded as soon there-
after as possible for furnishing Penn- *

sylvania Licensed Automobile and
Traction Engine Drivers' Badges for
the year 1919. Plans and specifica-

tions may be obtained at State High-
way Department, Harrisburg. and
may be seen at 1001 Chestnut Street.
Philadelphia, and 90t Hartje Build-
ing. Pittsburgh. Pa. .1. D. O'Nell.
State Highway Commissioner.

HARRISBURG LIGHT AND POWER '
COMPANY,

i NOTICE OF SPF.CIAL MEETING OF
STOCKHOLDERS.

! To the Stockholders of HARRISBURii
! l.lliHT ANDPOWER COMPANY-

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that aspecial meeting- of the stockholders
of the HARRISBURG LIGHT AND
POWER COMPANY will be held at the
general office of the Company. No. 2*l

N Second Street. Harrisburg. Penn-sylvania, on Tuesday. July 2, 1918. at
: 1 o'clock P. M.. to take action on the

j approval or disapproval of the pro-
posed increase of the indebtedness of' the Company from Ten Million Dol-

lars ($10,000.0001 to Ten Million Five
Hundred Thousand Dollars ($10,500.-
0001 such indebtedness to he repre-
sented by notes or other obligations
of the Company, maturing at such
date or dates not exceeding a period

?of five (5) years from the date of the
: issue to be in such denomination, and

i bear 'such rate of interest and to he
I issued and sold on such terms and
I conditions, with or without securitv.
i as th Directors may determine and
as they may provide by any agree-

I ment or agreements, in accordance
W)th which the said notes shall be
issued, held and secured.
"

All stockholders are requested to

be present in person or by proxy at

this meeting.
Dated May 1. 1918. r STONE.

Secretary.

NOTICE
Office closed from Saturday

noon. June 29. to Wednesday,
Julv 10. Will also be closed Sat-
urday afternoons during July and
August.

DR. J. B. LAWRENCE
201 MARKET ST.

CHIROPODIST
Chiropodist for Bowman & Co.,

Moorhead Knitting Co., Harris-
burg Police Department.

\u25a0j J

We Never Failj
to Please

in any of the work wc do in I
cleaning, re-blocking, dyeing and I
making over ladies' or gents' |
huts. We know how. We also I
sell new hat bands, yes put them 8
on for you. Give us a trial.

COLUMBUS HAT
CLEANING PARLOR

\u25a0II N. THIRD ST. M

TREASURY DEPARTMENT OF THE CITY OF HARRIS BURG, PA.

NOTICE TO BONDHOLDERS
Notice Is hereby given to the holders of the following improvement

Bonds, issued by the City of Harrisburg, Pa., that the same will be redeemed
at the Office of the City Treasurer on July 1, 1918, at which time interest on
all said Bonds will cease.

STREET PAVING BONDS STREET PAVING BONDS
No. Amt. Street. No. Amt. Street.
C217 SIOO Crescent street. CIOSO SIOO Seventeenth street.
C378 100 Swatara street. ClOsl 100 Seventeenth street.
C428 100 Kittatinny street. C 1052 100 Seventeenth street.
C429 100 Kittatinny street. C 1053 100 Seventeenth street.

?C 417 100 Fifth street. C 1054 100 Seventeenth street.
C455 100 Hamilton street. C 1055 100 Seventeenth street.
C532 100 Sixteenth street. ClO6l 100 Whitehall street.
C537 100 Fourteenth street. C 1072 100 Seneca street.
C584 100 Apricot street C 1164 100 Balm street.
C594 100 Bailey street. C 1176 100 Calamus street.
C620 100 Brook street. C 1179 100 Ella alley.
C 653 100 Fulton street. Cllß7 100 Green street.
C661 100 Walnut street. Cllß9 100 Minnie alley.
C667 100 Calder street. C 1243 100 Derry street.
C696 100 Wallace street. C 1247 100 Derry street.
C762 100 Sayford street. CI3OO 100 Apricot alley.
C763 100 Sayford street. Cl3lO 100 Market street.
C795 100 Fifth street. C 1327 100 Wharton alley.
C796 100 Fifth street. C 1355 100 Chestnut street.
CBl3 100 Verbeke street. C 1362 100 Twenty-first street.
C824 100 Dauphin street. *CI4IO 100 Swatara street.
C829 100 Fourteenth street. CI4II 100 Swatara street.
C835 100 Granite street. CC599 200 Harris street.
CBSB 100 Camp street. CC67I 200 Cowden street.
C859 100 Camp street. CC6B6 200 Peffer street.
CB6O 100 Camp street. CC7I7 200 Woodbine street.
C873 100 Jefferson street. CC7IB 200 Woodbine street.
CB7B 100 Peffer street. CC74O 200 Seventeenth street.
C879 100 Peffer street. CC74I 200 Seventeenth street.
C903 100 Drumtnond street. CC742 200 Seventeenth street.
C914 100 Hunter street. CC743 200 Seventeenth street.
C920 100 BerryhlU street. CC744 200 Seventeenth street.
C940 100 Wallace street. CC745 200 Seventeenth street.C949 100 Wood street. CC752 200 Seneca street.
C950 100 Wood street. CC792 200 Prune street.
C9SI 100 Wood street, i *CCB73 200 Derry street.
C960 100 Bumbaugh street. *CCS74 200 IJ'erry street.
C967 100 Helen street. CCB7S 200 Derry street.
C974 100 Woodbine street. CCBB9 200 Nineteenth street.
C985 100 Christian street. CCB9S 200 Chestnut street.
C994 100 Compass street. CC935 200 Swatara street.

CIOO3 100 North street. *D7SS 800 Maclay street.
ClOl7 100 &trker street. *D7SB 500 Seventh street.
ClOlB 100 barker street. D 771 500 Market street.
C 1036 100 Ethel street. D772 500 Market street.
C 1037 100 Ethel street. D782 600 Chestnut street.
CIO4O 100 Juniper* street.
C 1046 100 Seventeenth street. strfpt nnAniicn RrtNnC 1047 100 Seventeenth street. ?

STREET GRADING BOND
CIO4B 100 Seventeenth street. No. Amt. Street.
C 1049 100 Seventeenth street **loß <IOO Emerald street.

?Called January 2. 1918, at which time Interest ceased.
??Cellfcd January 1, 191G, at which time interest ceased.

C. £. WEBER
HafffUbuu.-Ea,Jun,aalll*. 7 v fill
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